Abstract. Cuticular membranes were isolated enzymically from tomato fruits and from the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the leaves of Euonymus japonicus. Penetration of Fe from in the absence and presence of urea through the isolated cuticular membranes was studied. Fe from FeSO4 penetrated more rapidly through the cuticles than Fe from FeEDDHA. Urea reduced the penetration of Fe from FeSO4 and FeEDDHA. Binding of Fe on the inner surfaces of tomato fruit cuticles was also reduced by EDDHA.
Foliar absorption of nutrients is a multistep process (14) . Adsorption on the surface of, and penetration of ions through the cuticle which covers the entire leaf surface are prerequisites (20, 24) to active uptake of ions by leaf cells (12, 15) . Increasingly greater attention has been directed toward the importance of this common barrier to foliar entry of solutes. Although the morphology, physiology and biochemistry of plant cuticles have been discussed ( 1, 4, 5, 16) , the mode of entry of nutrient ions and other chemicals through the cuticles is not vet understood. Cuticular membranes have been isolated enzymically from ripe tomato fruits and onion leaves and their permeability, surface binding an-d ion exchange properties with respect to rubidium, calcium and urea have been studied (23, 24, 25) . Urea penetrated the cuticular membranes at a remarkable rate and also enhanced the penetration of other ions (25) .
The permeability of enzymically isolated cuticular memibranes to 59Fe-labeled FeSO4 and FeEDDHA (ferric ethylenediamine di (o-hydroxyphenylacetate) in the absence and presence of urea, and also to 14C-labeled organic substances of different molecular weights are reported herein. The effects of EDDHA on Fe binding by the inner surface of tomato fruit cuticles were also studied. (24) . The rates of penetration through the cuticular membranes of Fe from I FeSO4 and FeEDDHA in theabsence and presence of urea were followed using 0.1 mM 59Fe-labeled FeSO4 and FeEDDHA. The concentration of urea when present was 10 mM. The apparatus used and procedure followed have been described earlier (24) . A large test tube containing the outer solution (30 ml) was suspended in a water bath maintained at 200. Into this test tube of deionized water was suspended a small tube with the cuticular membrane affixed to one end of the tube wi'th the outter cuticular surface toward the inside of the small tube. Three ml of either 59Fe-or 14C-la'beled solution were added to the small tube to simulate the penetrlation of ions from the outer to the inner surface of the cuticle. 
Materials and Methods

Discussion
It has been emphasized previously that cuticular memibranes covering the leaf surfaces must be permeated by a nutrient aipplied to the leaf before it is absorbed by leaf cells (6, 11, 20, 24 has been obtained in citrus ( 11, 19) and it has been suggested that urea might facilitate the cuticular penetration of Fe (21) . In the present study the penetration of Fe from FeSO4 through all 3 types of cuticles was similar to that of Ca and Rb (24) . It was further observed that the penetration of Fe was reduced by chelation with EDDHA, the presence of urea or both. It is possible that the chelated form of Fe is less penetrable because 'of its greater molecular size. In earlier studies (13) This is attributed t,o a possible loosening of the membrane structure by rearranging the ester, ether and diether bonds between the macronmolecules of cutin (22) . However, there is no experinmental evidence in support of this hvpothesis. In the light of the presen't studies wherein Fe penetration was decrea;sed by urea, it is doubtful that urea acts on the membrane structure to facilitate the penetration of Rb, chloride and phosphate. The effects of urea on cation penetration through cuticles seem to be different for mono-, di-, and trivalent cations.
Studies on ion binding by both surfaces of cuticular membranes have revealed that the ion binding capacity of the inner surfaces is greater than that of the outer surfaces and binding sites are localized chiefly in the inn,er side of the cuticles adjoining the celluflose wall (24) . A direct relationship between ion penetration fron one surface to the other of cuticles and the ion binding capacity of the latter surface has been obtained (23) . The ion binding capacity of the cuticles is related to their surface morphology, and also to their physical and chemical properties (21) . Ion adsorptioni by cell remnants on the cuticles is however negligible. Binding of Fe from FeSO4 by the inner side of tomato fruit cuticle,s is greater in the absence than in the presence of EDDHA (Fig. 2) . EDDHA also decreases the penetration of Fe through cuticles. These results further strengthen tlie relation,ship betwx-een bind,ing capacity a nd penetration r,ates obtainied earlier for other cationis (23) .
The mechanism of cuticular lenetrationi of organic and inorganic substances is still not well understood. Various factors such as molecular sizes, charge, partition coefficients, solu'bility and adsorlbability are important in solute penetration (11) It has been shown that the rates of )enetration of mionovalent cations, Na', K+, Rb', and Cs', throughl cuticles were the reverse of the H'ofmeister series and inversely correlated with the -size of fthe hydrated ions (21) .
There is no information on the pernmeability of cuticles in r,elation to the nmolecular size of solutes.
The results (Fig. 3) show that the molecular weights of the solutes have significant effects oni their rate of penetration. Goodnman and Addy (7, 8) studied the penetration of some organic compounds and concluded that molecular size, electrokinetic charge and spatial configuration did niot influence penetrability. They however used cuticles isolated by chemical means and these might behave differently from those separated enzymically (6, 24) . Although the presen,t study has shown a significant relationship between molecular weight and penetration r,ates, other properties like solubility, and paritition coefficients probably also influence the penetration of siolutes. Permeability of cell membranes of Nitclla has been shown to be relat-ed to the partition coefficients of solutes (partition between olive oil and w-aiter) and ethylene glvcol, and glycerol wh-ich have greater coefficients than 'glucose and sucrose penetrated mlore rapidly through cell memnbranes (2, 3) . In cuticular penetration, sucrose and glucose also have lower permeabilitv coefficients than ethylene glycol and glycerol, especiallv for cuticles derived fronm aFtomi!atous surfaices (table I) . Furtlher svork is needed in this direction to drawv definitive conclusions.
The movemeint of inorganic and 'organic substances through a cuticle occurs by diffusion (5, 22). However it is not knlown wlhether there are pores in the cuticle serving as pathways of diffusion. According to Franke (6) cuticle 'is a uniform, continuous and poreless membrane, but others (9, 18) have observed microchannels in 'the epidermis of orange rind, onion leaf and white 'clover. If pores exist in the cuticles of leaves the permeability of culticles may depend on the pore size. In e-arlier stuldies (22, 24) cuticuilar minembranles isolated froom tomato fruits and onion leaves wvere utilized in iorder to determine any differences in permeability between cuticles derived from astomatouls and stoma,tous 'surfaces. The penetration rates of Rb and chloride through these ctiticles were very similar (24) . In the present studies iron as well as organic substances penetrated more rapidly throtugh cuticles derived fronm stomatous surfaces, than through those from astonmaitous surfaces (Fig. 1,  table I ). Cuticles of different plant species vary considerably in composition and structure (4) an'd therefore comparisons between penetration rates throuigh cuticles obtained from stomatous and astomatous surfaces of the same plant species as employed in the present stuidv (dorsial and ventral leaf surfaces of Eifonyoniis jIaponicius) are nmore meaningful.
